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1. Ivy League Saturday Sessions
2. Academic Game Plan
3. East Coast Tour
4. College Acceptance Letters
5. Review Financial Aid
Ivy League Model

Make College Decision

Begin Network Process in College
SCHOOL

• Transcripts
• Academic Record A – G Requirements
• Honors, AP, IB, etc.
• Community College / University Courses
Personal Academic Goals:

- Reading Goal
- Math Goal
- Science Goal
- History Goal
- PE Goal
- Summer Program Goal
Leadership Goal

• Initiate a new program
• Identify a mentor
• Attend Student Leadership Conferences in state or out of state.
• Consider Study Abroad / Boarding School / Mission trips
• Professional Business Reading List
**Personal Communication Goal**

- Join the Debate Club on campus
- Obtain a job that requires talking to public
- Join the Kiwanis or Lions Club Jr. Club
- Use You Tube to learn new skills or languages
- Volunteer at Hospital, Senior Center, interest based job.
Networking Goal

- Invite University Admission Officer to your school or organization
- College Network Goal
- Career Networking Goal
- Mentor Networking Goal
- Professional Business or Personal Development Book list
- Read How to Win Friends and Influence People. Implement strategies
- Read Network books...How to Work a Room by Susan Rowann
Initiatives

- See the Need, Meet the Need
- Read books on Leadership Initiative & Reflective Thinking. John Maxwell
- Read about great leaders and how they think.
- Meet regularly with your mentor or people of influence.
- Seek internships with businesses, organizations, etc.
- Learn new languages like coding and initiate new clubs on campus.
- Learn what is cutting edge in the technology world.
- Subscribe to technology magazines or ask your school or library to carry them.
- Initiate a non-profit or for profit organization. Photography, Newsletter, etc.
University Websites

- Review university websites and get to know what they stand for. Mantra.
- Interact with students, professors, staff at the desired university.
- Invite a college student, professor, or alumni to present to your student club.
- Seek cultural or technical groups on campus.
- Visit the university and schedule lunch or dinner with professors.
- Schedule a networking reception for school officials at your home or school.
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